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Inducements Being Held Out to Merchants of Canal
Helo

fires. 'Ligfited93utteiMen D'cUrreto .Go

Claims Victory. ' -

Thousands Refuse to Enter Mills In Various Parts of the Cou-
ntryUp to the Present Time It Appears That the Men

and the Mill Owners Are on Even Footing
More Men Are Out Than Expected.

Staff Correspondence.
Canal Dover, .Aug. 12. The sheet

in did not resume operations Monday
, morning. Fires were started in five

furnaces, but up to noon no men had
gone to work. General Superintend- -

' ent Warner, of thb American Sheet
Secl company, is here and will assist
the local manager in getting the mill

(

started.
.The men are having a

continuous session in their boll. Pick-
ets were posted around the mill, and re-

ports are being constantly sent to ln

tho lodge room. No one is on
the Inside of the mlltfexce'pt the work-
men whahraqs'f engaged. In firing. The
mill, is entirely surrounded by a high
lioard-- ; fence, which Sprevents a close
watchbelng madeof "what is going on
In tho mill. The management of the
mill now makes the propositon to tho
men that If they go to work, they will
bo assured steady work for a year. They

T S

Of Telephones in Rural
' Communities

AFFORDS PROTECTION

And Is a Great Convenlence--Brlng- s

the City Within Call
arid Adds" Much , to! 1

" '' 3ountry,Llfe..
' 'r

jW. B. "Woodbury, of the .Federal
Telephone .company, was in Can ton, and
Masstllon this week conferring with
the, officials of the Independent Tele-

phone company. Mr. Woodbury has
been, recently promoted to the position
of general contiact agent In charge of
the" contract department of the Federal
Telephone company and The Reserve
Construction company,

Mr, Woodbury, while In Canton, call-

ed upon President McKinley. He was
the" messenger that took the electoral
vote of Ohio to Washington, D. O., hav-- f
lng been chosen from the electors of
the state for that mission.
, Mr. Woodbury expressed himself as
bolng highly pleased with the outlook
in Stark county and says that the sys-

tem hero will have a splendid patron-ng- o.

Mr. Woodbury was enthusiastic
over tho 'telephone development in tho
'country among tho farmers.

The extension of free rural mall
delivery and theyatem of che$p teU-pho-

service between 'farmfhousea
and connjeting" hem jivjth.
In tho clt, marks anvimportant'opocli
loathe advancement ofagrlculture. j

J The isolation of tho farmer and lib
family has .been ono of tho chief
causes of 'the migration of tho young
men and women of the rural region
to the city, Tho advantages of quick
communication and rapid 'transporta-
tion have hitherto been denied the
rural residents. Now w have better
wagon roads, the electric railway at
the farmer'B threshold, the delivery
and collection of mall matter at the
door just like tho city resident has,
and by no means "least, tho telephono
Installed In a place of honor beside tho
liousohohl lp$k .' , ,

The advantages, of the. telephone aro
bo numerous that in the, enjoyment
of them we aro not llkdly to fully
recognize them. In tho country the
novelty of. a device that annihilates
distance can be best appreciated becauso
it Is a novelty.

instead of taking wearisome walks
V to a neighbor's to seo about hands for

fytke, harvest, tho threshing, tne
V i trjBK and the like, the farmer, .merely

bm to Mep to the teiepnono, can up
i..' nelSbori,'ana,lu R few moments
, p ; w uuw if aew...r y .i , iKrf'

jagem la.MWWS .wn
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Dover to the Trust. 1

rti,r
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claim that twonty-flvo.mc- n have agreed
to go to work.

BRINGING PRESSURE.
Pressure Is being brought to bear by

those who are Interested In having the
mill started on the business men of the
town, who fear that if the mill cannot
be operated it will be removed. Robert
Harris, superintendent of the tin mill
says that he has been notified that
whenever he has the repairs made the
men should be notified to come to work.
If themill cannot bo operated, he says
the mill Is to be dismantled and

from this city. The men claim
that Is only a bluff.

THE CANTON MILL.
The inducement is being held out to

the' business men .that if the assistance
of the city is given In starting the mill,
that all the mills of this district, includ-
ing the Canton, Dennison, Dresden and
Niles mills will be removed to this
city. The general offices of the district
will be located In this city In a week
o two, ahd all orders will be sent here.
A fine new office building Is now being
ereoted. In the hope that the plane

from the field by day or making a
long, lonely trip ln the dead of night.
A call at the telephone now docs It.

Another good thing brought about
in rural neighborhoods where the In-

struments are In general use. Is the
heading off of tramps and criminals'
The farmer's is ife may be alone In tlje
house, but the telephone brings' her
within easy reach of protection. Tho
tramp who calls at one farm house
will find that at tho next uouio
his coming has been heralded over tho.
thin wire that ruus alongside the road.

In this connection Tho.Putmun Coun-
ty Sentinel gives the latest instanco
of the efficacy of the telephone in ru-

ral districts toward the capture of
thieves and other outlaws. Tho Sen-tlu- el

says:
'The other day Sheriff Miller routed

a sang of safe burglars. They started
.cast" toward Gliboa. Theb' .happened
to get Jnto-- a nest of telephouo patrons.
The central'Statl'on at'Gllboa called up.
evory farnior along the line and notl-Tte- d

him' of the" dangerous characters
'at large. In .less time than It takes
to drive from hero to Gliboa a posse of
armed farmers had gathered and they
assisted the sheriff in capturing three
of tho men. Their prompt presence
was due entirely to 'tho rural tele-phon-

without which track of the
burglars might have been lost. They
would have escaped and the chances
are a series of burglaries would have
been committed through tho country.
Sheriff Miller owes the capture to the
telephone system, and tho farmers
the'lr probable escape from robberies
to the same thiug. The rural telo
phone has proven a pretty good bur
glar proof machine. And this is only
one of Us advantages, but, as it hap
pens, It Illustrates a mlghtly Import
ant one."

THE ADVENTISTS

Expect Great Crowds at the
Convention to Begin

Thursday.
i The Seventh Day Ajdventlstsj who

will hbldtthoir fortieth annual convent
tlon at the Btark county fair grounds
ononluK next Thursday and continuing

ifor ten days, a.ro arriving In this Vity
m. great numbers. Tney are erecuug
a large pavilion on the grounds whcie
they will hold their public meetings.
It Is expected that about 1,000 dele-
gates wllUbe present ut tho conven-
tion. Sovcyal delegates will bo present
from Europe and Africa who will ad-

dress tho meetings. Tents to the num-

ber of 150 are being erected about the
grounds to accommodate the delegates,

IOWA GOES SOUTH.

Her Probable Destination Is
the Isthmus of

r Panama.
Washington, Aujf. W.'-Cap- taln

cowlos, acting chief or tne imreau of
navigation, informed tna state aoparc
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here will be greatly enlurged, nyfV

the business men are favoring the ret
turn to work or the meti. jKj

Tho men claim to have tho ndvajij
tage, ana say that tho claim or tne man-
agement to have secured twentyJftvo
men who are willing tod to work is
false, and tho plant wilt not succeed In
putting a single mill in operation.
Pickets are placed around the plant,
and wilt remain until the company
decides nol to run the mill.

HE MAY ASSIST.
State Labor Commissioner M. D.

Ilatchford may assist In arbitrating
the steel strike. It has been proposed
that a conference made uT of stato labor
officials Intervene and secure a settle-
ment of the strike.

Mr. Ratchford, in speaking of the
matter said that his assistance in such
n conference of arbitration and media-- 1

tlon for tho purpose of hearing both
sides of tho great strike and aid in the
settlement of It would be cheerfully
given. He said he believes that arbi-
tration at tho present stage of the
strike, and in view of tho temper shown
by both sides is rather Impracticable,
and that if it can come at all it can only
be through nn effort to first conciliate
the main differences.

Pittsburg, Aug. 12. It sqems cer-
tain thnt none of the Carnegie mills
will bo Involved In the Amalgamated
struggle. President Shaffer will not
discuss the disobedience of the .Amal-
gamated men of the Illinois Steel works
who refused to go out. Accoidlng 10

the Amalgamated --ngures &,900 men
in tho. Amalgamated went out this
morning.

At the National Steel works, New
Castle, Pa., 2,000; Mingo Junction,

PRESIDENT WILL ATTEND
t

THE PAN: AMERICAN
September Date

Exposition's

Four distinguished of Buffa- -

lo movlns spirits in the success
the n exposition, FrI- -

day afternoon tho president
secured his promise to attend tho

deliver the principal address. In tho
party cre Mayor W. J.
Buchnnan, djrecto'r general of the

John G. Milburn, Kb

president, and John N., Scatcherd,
chairman of the executive committuc.
They arrived in Canton over tho Val- -

ley at 1:08 and weio taken to the
Elks' rooms where they took lunch- -

eon. Afterwards they visited tho
president and, after formally present--

ing their business and receiving tho
tho president that he

would bo present, they were taken for
a drive by htm. They left, retrinlng
to Buffalo, at 4:30, going to Cleveland
where they tho uight boat for

Tho date agreed upon is September
5, nnd it was determined that Mr. Me- -

Klnlnv will nrrlve in Buffalo on tho
evening of tho fourth.

President's day is to bo tho climax
the groat exposition at Buffalo. Al- -

ready the celebrated United States Ma
rlne band, of Washington, has been

TWO ALLIANCfcpHILDREN
(FIND'A WATERY GRAVE

Mahoning
'ajPlank.

News-Democr- at Leased Wire Service,
Alliance, 0 Aug. 12. A peculiarly

sad occurred here Sunday af
ternoon about 5 o'clock in wmen
Donald and Haliam Vlck, the two'

Mr. Mrs. Clyde Vlck,
of East Grant street, their lives

di owning. former was but five
years of age and tho latter 11. Together
with brother, seven years of
ago, they wont during the jiftornoon
to the Mahoning river below the
bridge. purpose they wlsh- -

ud to cross the river which Is about CO

fcet wldo at that pomt and from to
deep 7.y0ar-ol- d boy want- -
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l.GOp,stQUljmvlllc; 2,000, Bellalre;
National Tube works, McKeesport, 500,
Rlvchrtew,' Wheeling, 0,000; Republic
workH. Plttsburc. 1.500: Elba
nilllsfcCOO. '

steel ttust plants In Chicago
and.Jollet all tho men are nt work this
momlug and no

Pittsburg, Aug, 12. So fir it appears
that,jhe steel trust and Amalgamated

trust texpected that fewer, men would-
-

strike than did strike President
Shoffar HiIh ninrnlnir. Rnvs tho local

iBtrlko situation Is satisfactory. He
also qpports the mills ftt McKeesport
entirely closed.

Pitwbnrg, Aug. 12. The long ex-

pected appeal of the Amalgamated as-

sociation to the labor unions gen-
eral jbuhllc for financial was
madepthls morning. Secretary

the uppeul will meet
with. already response.

Pitlsbuig. Aug. 12. A significant
letteriwas by Secretary Wil-
liams) flf the Amalgamated association,
this morning from the Amalgamated
Sheed'Alill Workers' International un-

ion, of Baltimore. It conveys the In-

formation that the sheet metal work-
ers will not wbrk tin or sheets made by
non-imio- n men. This Is
one otj the strongest in tho world and

all craftsmen who make or
work articles of tin In any form.

Bellalre, 0., Aug. 12. Amalga-
mated took in 250 men at the Bellalre
steel works Sunday. The mill 1 be
lng w 6iked by officials and green hands
to-da- n are meroly limning the
machinery nnd making a bluff at rolling
steel. jUnlon - men surrounded the
nlghtforce this morning but no vio-

lence yas Twenty-fiv-e color-
ed mett brought In are working. They
will inside the which U
entirely surrounded by a ot board
fence. The management says It will

foperatd at any cost.

5 Is Set as the For the Pres-
ident's Day, the

Climax.
cltlens

and

visited
and

Conrad'DIehl,

assurance

caught
Buffalo.

lost
by

For

iw(fctoM)rieeM,

and

nnd

extended an invitation to visit the ex- -

position and 1ins obtained a leave of
to fill the engagement.

membeis of the diplomatic corps, tho
cablnct' and ,tll UlJlted stBtf '

' jjivuiu VUUll utiti; UIOU uuuqcjiivu IU
lend their presence on president's day,

President John C. Mllbmn, of tho
exposition, in discussing the day, said:

"We expect fully 2i"0,000 people on
the grounds on president's day. All
of the notable statesmen of the coun-
try,, together with the diplomatic
corps, will be present.

PRESIDENT M'KINI.EY'S ADDRESS
will bo given in the stadium, nud v. a

' full expect that 25,000 persons will
hear him. A reception and a luncheon

1)0 tendered to tho president, his
cablnct, the' court, and tho
diplomatic corps immediately after
the exercises in tho stadium. Wo
have not arranged the details as yet,
but it will bo tho greatest da in tho
history of the exposition.

"lliiflalo will bo glen over to
day attlie, and every courtesy possi
bio will be shown tho distinguished
erupsta. President MeKInlev will ho

(escorted to and from the exposition
grounds in a manner bentttng thd dig -

nlty of the chief executive of a coun--

try as large and as piosperous as tho
United States.'

float seotriu to have become frightened
tfnd lost bis balance, falling oft tho
pank. ' iTho boy swimming tried to
catch his brother but in his efforts lost
Wa hold on the support and both sank.
No one was near enough to render as
slstanoe and both drowuod.

.The bodies were recovered about na
bpur after the accident, Fireman John
Wibbig, of the Alliance
diving nud bringing them to tho sur-
face. The, arrangements for tho funeral
have, not 'been made.

Clyde Vlck, tho father of tho unfor-
tunate children, Is a well known iron

Real Estate Transfers.'

IN THE COUNTY.
- fcjl, Miller to W. W. Cautlno, lot
l737:AUiance.$1.000.
iKwto, F. .IJrown tp fcAndr5T Hawn,

M, i.5.jT- -
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Cleveland, Aug. 12. 1 Lolmcls- -

tcr, aged 21, a despondenV "vant em-

ployed at 2 Kelper Lane.'V e a novel
method of sulclde-th- ls mok 'ig, at-

tempting to beat her ownVuralns out
with a loaded cane. She finally sank
unconscious to" the floor, covered with
blood. Shotwas taken.to the hospital
and may lecover.

; ITALIAN BUNGLED

And Only Killed Himself In-

stead of Twenty Other
Persons.

Chicago, Aug. 12. Tho mysterious
dynamiting of last night has been ex-

plained. Viucouso Asonso, a jealous
Italian, hurled dynamite at tho house,
where Ruby Po'C, his sweetheart, lived
Ruby was seriously injured but Vicon-s- o

was torn to pieces and killed by
the explosion, If the Italian had not
bungled It Is liftllnimrl ftlflfr IWflntV '

people living at me ox resiuence j

on uiaut sired, wouiu uavu uuuu
killed.

THE POPE'S PRAYERS

Go Up For the Soul of His
Old Enemy, Senor

Crispl.
Rome, Aug. 12-O- wIng to the late- -

ness of the hour at which Senor Crispl
died Cardinal Rampolla did not notify
tho pope until this morning. When ho
heSrd of the death his
holiness' exclaimed: "Providence has

iiorrPPii thnt i lm last of mv .rf - -- - rf

generation to go. Well, Crispl was a
gpod fighter." The popo then knelt
down In prayer for the soul of his old
enemy.

Policeman Sentenced.
New York, Aug. 12. Police Ward

man George BIssert, whose trial for
extortion of $550 from L,ena Schmidt,
keeper of a house of 111 fame, uttracted
wldo attention as fahowing corruption
in the police department of this city,
was sentenced to five yenrs and six
months' imprisonment and a flue of
$1,000 by Recorder Goff this morning.

R nuoE

Was Swallowed By Car-
roll County.

A HARRISON COUNTY

Man Nominated For Represe-
ntativeCarroll Gets But

One Term In Ten
Years.

Carrollton, Aug. 12. Tho Republi-
cans of Carroll county took their med-

icine philosophically in the reprcsenta- -

tlvo matter, selecting dele;ates to tho
Harrison-Carrol- l convention to aid in
the nomination of Prof. J. H. Beal, of
Sclo, who was nominated at Scio, Fri-
day. There had been threats of a bolt

.i.. i. ti- - i.. ....,.. i...

lt secraB lflat both factions of Carroll I

woro opposed to the Hon. J. B. Ham - '

mm 0f Harrison countv who had
had one term. To down Hammlll, '

they swallowed their county pride and
worked for Beal, who Is ono of tho
oiglnal Foraker mon of. that district

Carroil has had but ono term In tho
legislature slnpo,the joint district was
formed after tho redisricting follow
ing tno census oi isyu. una uonorauio
S. K. McLaughlin ser.ved two terms, ho
being from Hurford, Harrison county,
'Hon. D. O. Rutan was then elected,
but his career ended with one term,
when Harrison again captured the
placo. Now that Beal has been nom
inated, It Is likely that ho will servo
two terms, unless he has made a deal
with tho Carroll crowd to retire with
ono, which mny oo tho case. So that
it will be ono vorm in ten years by
the time' Carroll's turn conies around
again.

According to the last census, she
will have-- to bo annexed to Harrison
again, as her population docs not en-

title her to soparato representation.
In her district relations tho llttlo

county Is uncqunlly yoked and she has
received as llttlo consideration in tho
Bonatorlal and'judiclal districts as she-ha-s

with her dealings with Harrison
county.

&

Hobson Wll Speak. '
Sprlngfleld, O.. Aug. 12. Capt.'Tllch-mon- d

Pearson Hobson, who sank tho
Meirimac at Santiago, will speak at tho
dedication of the Y, M. O. A. building
here September 20-2- 1. General Joe

Showing- - Conveyances
in Stark County.

MUCH REAL ESTATE

Mas Changed Hands in the
'Past Year Fire Marshal

Makes Report Includ-
ing Canton Cases.

iFi'om a Staff Correspondent.
Columbus, Aug. 12. Statistics covet-

ing the conveyances In the various
counties of tho state, excepting Hanill
ton county, for the year ending Juno
30, 1901, have been compiled In the
office of the secretary of state, from
leports submitted by county recorders.
The totals In some Instances aio
glcater anu- ln other8 CS3 than those
of tho preceding year. In detail tho
report from. Stark county is as fol-

lows:
Deeds Agricultural lands: Total

number of deeds recorded, 387; num-

ber of acres sold, 12,713; consideration
?82S,293. Acreage within corporate
limits: Deeds recorded, 3; acres sold,
15G; average price per acre, $422; con- -

a'" "0:0-- ; ?"' l"""
""s "i. . .ow. wu.ua- -

tlon- - J2.028.002. Summary of deeds:
no dollar considerations. 327; cxclu- -

slve of one dollar c"slderatloa sales,
39: t0'al amount of all sales, 2.--
sizz.iS'J. Leases or ianus-agricui- turai

lands: Recorded, 12. City, town and
village lots, 11; consideration, $13.-48- 3.

Mineral, oil and other lands, 67.
Summary of leases: Number tecordeJ,
90; consideration, $13,483. Mortgages
(other 'than railroad mortgages) agri-

cultural lands: Number recorded, 268;
amount secured, $297,310. City, town
and village lots, 2,854; amount secu-- h

ed, $852,751. Summary of mortgages,
3,122; consideration, $1,150,037. Can-

cellation of mortgages (other than rail-

road mortgages) agricultural lands;
Number cancelled, 462; amount releas-
ed, $292,633. City, town and village
lots, 1,432; amount released, $1,263,41'.
Summary of mortgages cancelled,

amount released, $1,556,099.

MARSHAL'S REPORT.
State Fire Marshal Hollonbeck, in

Saturday completed tho first annual re-

port for the year ending August 1, 1901.

There were 519 fires investigated and
evidence taken in 160 cases. Thero
wore 43 arrests foi arson, three of thew
being at Canton. Twenty Indictments
were leturned, one at Canton. The
department failed ln its efforts to se-

cure tho binding over of two suspcuut
in cases opened at Canton, and also la
fqur other cases elsewhere. Twelve
cases vere tried and eight persons con-

victed. Of these, six are ln the peni-
tentiary, one Is serving a sentence in
the" Lucas county workhouse and an-

other is in the Toledo state hospital.

BTTHOUSANDS.

Chinese Are Being Drowned
By the Disastrous

Floods.
Tacoma, Wash., Au;. 12. Tho

steamship Idisunil Maru brings news
from Hong Kong of tho di owning of
thousands of Chinese in Kwuang Si
province by a sucden rise of seveial
rlvers' The clty o, Puhs lan' ?r?
,ftrK ,rcm work3 are located and which
has been cailed "Birmingham of Chi- -

na," is completely inunaateu. Many
embankments have given away, cars- -

ine Hoods to ooiilow great stretches
of crops.

MULTI-MURDERE-
R.

Admits Killing Two Women-Suspec- ted

of Killing
Others.

San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 12. The
capture and confession of Jaun Del-gad-

a Mexican peddler, clears up

series of mysterious murders and as-

saults of women. Ho admits killing
Mrs. Georgo H. Cunllffe, a prominent
woman of Pawtucket, R. I., while she
was at Duraiigo, Mex. He also admits
killing Mrs. Ornelas, a prominent
Mexican lady of Chlhauhau, over a
year ago. In each caso ho secured
valuable jowelry and thousands ot
cash. It Is believed that three other
prominent Mexican women all of.

whom were assaulted and strangled,
wero Delgado's victims.

Switchman Killed.
Akron, Aug. 12. John King, a

switchman of the Northern Ohio,
whose residence Is at New Londoa.
Ohio, was struck by a switch onglae
and Instantly killed hero Saturday

--"'ZWheeler, was llfv4tl by his odsjJj"FaII
he

taanel&tvtlia
- was alwprk WIWIIIr0K'
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